














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































This paper deals with public libraries and their workers in comparison
between Japan and US．Japanese central government has made local
governments conduct designated manager system from 2003 now on．
About15per cent of municipal libraries are run by certain designated
companies or joint ventures．This Japanese designated manager system
applied to public libraries is unusual in the world，and this way of
management has produced lots of precariat librarians and extremely poor
library assistants．
This paper shows Japanese unbelievably miserable workplace in
Japanese public libraries，taking，as a representative example，Adachi
Ward Takenotsuka Branch Library（run by a small local metal processing
company）case．The extremely low wage and terrible labor conditions of
the female vice director in this case is closely connected with the whole
present socio-economic-political framework in Japan．The author’s
workplace is the same．
A Multifaceted Study on the Status of Non-regular
Employees in Japanese Public Libraries Run
by Designated Companies
YAMAMOTO Jun-ichi
２２０ 桃山学院大学社会学論集 第51巻第2号
